App1ied lndustria1 Techno1ogies

FOaMCIQ

CONFLICT OF' INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

Fot· •endor or other person dohl& buainess with lotftlgovernmental entity
Thle questionnaire rallacfe chlnQie made to the law by H.8. 14111 tGCh Lqg,1 l'egular Sewlon.

OFFICE USE ONLY

This questionnaire is bolng Oled In accordance wUh Chapter 176, local Government Code ~D-at-e~lle-ce~i¥-e~d---~

by a person who has a buelne&B relationship as defined by Section 176.001(1-a) with a
local governmental enllty and the person meets requfrsmanta underSectron 176.0DG(a).
By law thl& queatlonnelre must be filed with the recorda admlnleltator of the local
governmental entity not Jeter lhan the 7th bUsiness day after the d1te the person becomes
aware of facts that require the statement to be filed. Sl9e Section 178.006, Local
Government Code.

RECEIVED

g

APR 0 2 20\2

A person commits an offense If lhe person knowingly vlolstN Sectlon 178.006, loca -.,L
Governmenl Code. An offe(lll$ under lhis section is a .Class C mltdemeanor.

.

1. N'lmc of pe1•aon dohtg buetnes• Wllh local go\oea-nmeotal entity.

(cJ..~~I
2.

0

Check thts box if.,ou an f\lma an. updatt- to a prmously tlled quea~tonnAi"re,
(The law requires that you rue an updaled oompleled questionnaire wtlh ll'\e approprla(e filing aulhorlty not later lhan the
71h bualneaa day after lhe1 dale lhe originally filed quesUonnalre bocomes lncomplele or ln•cwrale.)

3.

Name of laoalgovernment officer with whom flier hat employment or bualness relationship.

N•ma otOtnur
Thla section Olem 3 Including •ubper1s A, B. C & D) must be complaled for ead! offiOC!r Wil'h whom th6 Rler hes an employment or
other blJSineas relallonehlp a& defined by Secllon 176.Q01(1·a), Local Government Code. Altach addi\ionel DaQOIIO lhls Form
CIQ at noce•••IY·

A. Is t'he local govtrnmenl officer named In lhls &edlon receiving or likely lo receive laXable lnGome. oLhet lhao fnveetmenl

Income, from tho Olet of ~he qoesllonnaire'l

Ovee

ONo

B. Is the. flier of lh& ques,\onntalre raceMng or ll(e'Y \~ t6C61\fe taxable Income, other lhan inveslmen' Income, from or 111\ the
dlreetlon or the IGCel government officer named in lhre eectlon AND the ll)(ebfe Income Is nol received from the local government-'
en lily?

ov..

c. Ia lh& fll... of thlt qutetlonn-"e employed by a corporauon or olher business enlily with reepecllo Which lhelocal government
oftloer aervee aaan ofnotr ordiraclor, or holds an awnerahlp ol10 percenl or more?

Ov"

ONo

D. Desalbe each employm•nl or business relallonshlp wllh the local government officer named In lhls sectloll.

4.
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